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Abstract

Routingin Ad hocnetworksis achallengingproblembecausenodesaremobileandlinks
arecontinuously beingcreated andbroken.Existingon-demandAd hocrouting algorithms
initi ateroutediscoveryonly after apathbreaks, incurring asignificantcost in detecting the
disconnection andestablishing a new route. In this work, we investigateadding proactive
routeselection andmaintenanceto on-demandAd hoc routing algorithms. More specif-
ically, whena path is likely to be broken, a warning is sentto the source indicating the
likelihoodof a disconnection. Thesourcecanthen initiatepathdiscovery early, potentially
avoiding the disconnection altogether. A path is considered likely to breakwhen the re-
ceived packet power becomesclose to the minimum detectable power (other approaches
arepossible). Caremustbetakento avoid initiating falseroutewarningsdueto fluctuations
in received power causedby fading, multipath effects andsimilar random transientphe-
nomena. Experiments demonstratethat adding proactive route selection andmaintenance
to DSRandAODV (on-demandad hoc routing protocols) significantly reducesthe num-
ber of broken paths,with a small increasein protocol overhead.Packet latency andjitter
alsogoes down in mostcases. Becausepreemptive routing reducesthe number of broken
paths, it alsohasa secondaryeffect on TCPperformance– unnecessarycongestion han-
dling measuresareavoided.This is observedfor TCPtraffic under differenttraffic patterns
(telnet, ftp andhttp). Additionally, we outline someproblemsin TCPperformancein Ad
hocenvironments.
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1 Intr oduction

Routingin Ad hocnetworksis achallengingproblembecauseof nodemobility andthescarcityof
thebandwidth. Ad Hocroutingprotocolsfall into two categories:(1) Table-driven(proactive);and
(2)On-demand(reactive).Table-drivenprotocolsattempttomaintainconsistent, up-to-daterouting
informationamongall nodesin the network. Thus,they requireperiodicroute-updatemessages
to propagatethroughout the network. On the other hand,On-demandprotocolsinitiate a route
requestflood whenever thereis a path is neededbetweena pair of nodes.The advantageof the
table-drivenapproachis thatroutesto any destinationarealwaysavailablewithout theoverheadof
a routediscovery. In contrast,in On-demandrouting, thesourcemustwait until a routehasbeen
discovered,but theoverheadis significantlylessthanTable-driven algorithms wheremany of the
updatesarefor unusedpaths.A largenumberof routingprotocolshave beensuggestedincluding
proactive (e.g.,[13,21,26,29,31]), reactive (e.g.,[23,28,30])andhybrids(e.g.,[17]). On demand
protocolsprovide betterroutingperformance(andpotentially lower overhead)for networkswere
mobility is frequent;severalsimulation studiescomparingAd hocroutingprotocolsareavailable
in literature[7,10,22].

An active pathfails dueto mobility whena pair of nodesforming a hopalongthepathmove out
of eachother’s range.In both typesof routingalgorithm,analternative pathis soughtonly after
thecurrentpathfails.Thecostof detectinga failureis high:severalretrieshaveto time-outbefore
a pathis “pronounceddead”.Thus,whena pathfails, packetsexperiencelargedelaysbeforethe
failureisdetectedandanew pathisestablished.In thispaperweinvestigateintroducingpreemptive
routemaintenanceto Ad hocroutingprotocols.More specifically, whentwo nodes,A andB, are
movingoutof eachother’s range,sourcenodesof activepathsthatusethehopA to B arewarned
that a pathbreakis likely. With this early warning, the sourcecan initiate routediscovery and
switchto a morestablepathpotentially avoiding thepathbreakaltogether.

Preemptive routemaintenanceimplementsa “soft-handoff ” of activepathswhenthey becomeen-
dangered.Thus,it combinesthe bestof on-demandandtable-drivenalgorithms: the overheadis
kept small sinceupdatesareonly triggeredby active pathsthat arelikely to break,andhand-off
timeis minimizedsincecorrectiveactionis initiatedearly. Withoutpreemptivemaintenance,when
apathbreakoccurs,theconnectivity of theflow is interruptedandahand-off delayis experienced
by thepacketsthatarereadyto besentor in flight. This increasesboth theaverageandvariance
(jitter) of packet latency. Furthermore,this delayandthelossof any packetsin flight causesTCP
congestionavoidancemechanismsto take effect, further harmingthe performanceof TCP con-
nections.Our solutionpreemptively finds otherpaths,in many casesseamlesslyswitchingto an
alternative goodpathbeforea break,minimizing both the latency andjitter andavoiding ineffi-
cienciesdueto unnecessaryTCPbackoff andcongestionavoidance..

Theeffect of thesuggestedmethodis studiedby extendingDynamicSourceRouting(DSR)[23];
however, the proposedmechanismis generaland can be usedto enhanceother routing algo-
rithms. To illustrate this generality, we presentpreliminaryresultsfor preemptive extensionsto
AODV [30]. In addition,the methoddoesnot affect otherAd hoc routing optimizationssuchas
locationawareness[9,24] andquerylocalization[12]. Thesignalstrengthis usedasthepreemp-
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tive trigger; otherwarningcriteria suchaslocation/velocity andcongestioncanalsobe used.In
fact,attributessuchaspathcongestion,batterylevels,andnumberof hopscanbeintegratedinto a
“quality of path” measureto continuously maintainthe“best” path.We alsoinvestigatetheeffect
of usingpreemptive routingon theperformanceof TCPfor differenttraffic scenarios.In thepro-
cess,we encountersomeinefficienciesin TCPperformancethat,to ourknowledge,havenotbeen
discoveredby otherresearchersin thisarea.

The remainderof this paperis organizedas follows. Section2 introducesthe preemptive algo-
rithm anddiscussessomepossible optimizationsto it. Section3 discussesthe generationof the
preemptivewarningandanalyticallyderivestheoptimalsignalpowerthresholdandcomparesit to
empiricallyobservedvalues.Section5 describestheextensionsmadeto DSRto introducepreemp-
tivemaintenance.Section4 discussestheeffectof preemptiveroutingonTCPoperation.Section6
presentsanexperimental evaluationof theproposedmechanism.Finally, Section7 presentscon-
cludingremarks.

2 PreemptiveRoute Maintenance

In traditionalmobile andwired-network routingalgorithms, a changeof pathoccurswhena link
alongthe pathfails or a shorterpath is found.A link failure is costly becausemultiple retrans-
missions/timeoutsarerequiredto detectthefailureanda new pathhasto befound(in on-demand
routing).Sincepathsfail soinfrequentlyin wirednetworks,this is notanimportantcost.However,
routingprotocolsin mobilenetworksfollow this modeldespitethesignificantlyhigherfrequency
of pathdisconnectionsthatoccurin thisenvironment.

We proposepreemptive routemaintenanceextensionto on-demandrouting protocols.With pre-
emptivemaintenance,recovery is initiatedearlyby detectingthata link is likely to breakandfind-
ing andusinganalternativepathbeforethecostof a link failureis incurred.This techniqueis sim-
ilar to soft-handoff techniquesusedin cellularphonenetworksasmobilesmoveacrosscells[32].
Whenextendedwith preemptive maintenance,an on-demandrouting algorithmconsistsof two
components: (i) detectingthatapathis likely to bedisconnectedsoon;and(ii) findingabetterpath
andswitchingto it. Notethesimilarity to pureon-demandprotocols:we replacepathfailure,with
the likelihood of failure asthe trigger mechanismfor routediscovery. Note that it is possible to
addpreemptive maintenanceto table-drivenprotocolsaswell to avoid thecostof detectinga path
failure.

A critical componentof theproposedschemeis determiningwhenpathqualityis nolongeraccept-
able(whichgeneratesapreemptivewarning).Thepathqualitycanincorporateseveralcriteriasuch
assignalstrength,theageof a path,thenumberof hops,andrateof collisions. In this paper, we
restrictthepathquality(andhencethepreemptivewarnings)to beafunctionof thesignalstrength
of receivedpacketswith thenumberof hopsbeingusedassecondarymeasure.Sincemostbreaks
canbeattributedto link failuresdueto node motion in a typical network with mobility, thesignal
strengthoffersthemostdirectestimateof theability of thenodesto reacheachother. It is impor-
tant thatsignalpower fluctuationsdueto fadingandothertransientdisturbancesdo not generate
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erroneouspreemptive warnings.Thenext sectionexaminestheseissuesin moredetaildescribing
ourapproachto mitigating theeffectsof transientsignalfades.

Using preemptive routemaintenancethe costof detectinga broken path(the retransmit/timeout
time) is eliminatedif anotherpathis found successfullybeforethe pathbreaks.In addition, the
costfor discovering analternatepathis reduced(or eliminated)sincethepathdiscoveryis initiated
beforethecurrentpathwasactuallybroken.This canbeexpectedto reducethelatency andjitter.
Amongthedisadvantages,a highernumberof pathdiscoveriesmaybeinitiatedsincea pathmay
becomesuspectbut neverbreak(for example,if thenodeschangedirectionandmovetowardseach
other).However, if only highqualitypathsareaccepted;they arelikely to live longerreducingthe
numberof re-discoveriesneeded.

3 Generating the Preemptive Warning

The preemptive warningis generatedwhenthe signalpower of a received packet dropsbelow a
preemptive threshold. The valueof this thresholdis critical to the efficiency of the algorithm–
if thevalueis too low, therewill not be sufficient time to discover analternative pathbeforethe
pathbreaks.Conversely, if thevalueis toohigh, thewarningis generatedearlywith thefollowing
negativeside-effects:(i) unnecessarydiscoveries:thefrequency of therecoveryactionandtheas-
sociatedoverheadincrease;(ii) earlyswitchesto lower quality path:we maybe forcedto accept
a pathof a lower quality thantheonewe arecurrentlyusing;and(iii) increasingthepreemptive
thresholdeffectively limits the rangeof themobiles– a smallerrangeis now acceptablewithout
generatinga preemptive warning.If the thresholdis too high, falsenetwork partitioning canalso
occur. Generatingthepreemptivewarningis complicateddueto fadingthatcancausesuddenvari-
ationsin thereceivedsignalpower. Theremainderof this sectionderivesthecriteriafor selecting
goodthresholdvaluesunderidealconditions,thenaddresseslink stateestimationin thepresence
of channelfadingandotherrandomtransientinterferences.

3.1 The Preemptive Region

Figure1 demonstratesthepreemptiveregionaroundasource.For example,asnodeC in thefigure
entersthisregion,thesignalpowerof receivedpacketsfromthesourceA fallsbelow thepreemptive
threshold,generatingawarningpacketto A. A initiatesroutediscovery action,anddiscoversaroute
throughD; A switchesto this routeavoiding thefailureof thepathasC moves out of directrange
of A. In this section,we develop an estimatefor the optimal sizeof the preemptive region and,
relateit to thesignalpower thresholdunderidealconditions.

Therecoverytimefromabrokenpath,Trecover, dependsonthesizeandtopologyof thenetwork, the
loadon thenetwork aswell asthepathbeingrecovered.In a realisticimplementation,we assume
thateachnodekeepsa runningestimateof this value(for example,asanexponentialaverageof
previousrecoverytimesfor all pathsor moreselectively, pathsto aparticulardestination)anduses
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Fig. 1. Preemptive Region

that asits preemptive threshold. The optimalvaluefor the signalthresholdwill warn the source
Trecover secondsbeforethepathbreaks;thisallowsjustenoughtimeto discoveranew path.Hence,
thewarninginterval Tw (which is thetimebetweenawarningandabreak)shouldbesetto Trecover.

Given two mobile nodeswith a vectordistanceX betweenthem,moving with vectorspeeds,V1

andV2, thedistancebetweenthetwo nodesis X � t � V2 � V1 � . Thetime until theabsolutedistance
betweenthembecomesgreaterthantherangeof thesourceis a functionof their relative location
andvelocity. In theworstcasethesourcesaremoving at their maximumspeedsaway from each
other. Thiscasecanbeusedto derivea conservativeestimateon thepreemptive region.

Considera typical land-basednetwork wherethemaximumspeedof anodeis 20m/sandarecov-
ery time estimateof 0.1 sec(this valueis usedfor illustration; it is in the typical rangeobserved
emperically).The preemptive region would start4 metersfrom the maximum range;even if the
two nodesaremoving away from eachotherat maximumspeeds(combined40 m/s),the4 meter
distancewill give thesourcethe0.1 secondnecessaryto find a new path.If thenodeswereactu-
ally drifting apartat a relative speedof 20 m/s,then0.2 secondswould beavailablefor theroute
discovery.

3.2 Relating the Preemptive Region to Signal Power

Becauseanexplicit estimateof thepreemptive region requiresthenodesto exchangelocationand
velocity information, weusethesignalpowerof receivedpacketsto estimatethedistancebetween
them.Moreover, in a real environment, the distancebetweennodesdoesnot correlatewell with
thereceivedpower dueto obstacles,fadingandinterference.Therecovery time canberelatedto
thepower thresholdasfollows.We considerdevicesoperatingin the ISM bands(suchasLucent
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WaveLANs). The transmissionpower on suchcardsis restrictedby theFCC to be lessthan250
milli wattsat adistanceof 3 metersfrom thetransmitter (e.g.,280milli wattstransmitpowerusing
omnidirectionalantennason theWaveLAN cards[1]). Thesignalpowerdropssuchthat

Pr � P0

rn (1)

at adistancer from thetransmitter, whereP0 is thetransmittedpowerandn is typically between2
and4.

Thesignalpoweratany pointis thesumof themainsignaltransmittedby theantennain addition to
componentsof thesignalthatreflectoff-of thesurroundingfeatures(multipatheffect) [32]. In open
environment,themainsecondarycomponentis thestrongreflectionof thetransmittedsignalfrom
theground(two-raypropagationmodel).Equation1 representsanidealizedmodelfor thechannel.
Usually, n � 2 nearthesourceuntil acertaindistancewheren becomes4.Suchanequationcannot
accountfor channelfading in general(which cancausesharpandsuddenfluctuationsin signal
power) becausefadingis highly dependenton thespecificsurrounding terrain;we shallconsider
stablepowerestimatesin thepresenceof fadingin thenext subsection.

We assumethe 1
r4 dropin signalpower with distancemodel[4] throughout thepreemptive region

(sincethepreemptive region is nearthemaximum rangeof thedevices).Morespecifically,

Preceived � P0

r4 (2)

whereP0 is a constantfor eachtransmitter/receiver pair, basedon antennagain andheight.The
minimum power receivableby thedevice is thepower at themaximumtransmissionrange,Prange

is P0
range4 . This value is characteristicof the device (e.g.,3 � 65 � 10	 10 Wattsfor WaveLANs [1]).

Similarly, the preemptive signalpower threshold– it is the signalpower at the edgeof the pre-
emptive region. In addition, for a preemptive region of width of w, the signalpower threshold
is

Pthreshold � P0

r4
preemptive

(3)

Notethatrpreemptive is equalto � range � w � wherew � relative speed� Tw. Thepreemptive ratio,δ
is definedas

δ � Pthreshold

Prange
�

P0

range 	 w � 4

P0
range4

� � range
� range � w � � 4 � (4)

For example,WaveLAN cardshave a rangeof 250metersin openenvironmentsin the900MHz
band[1]. Thepreemptiveratio for apreemptiveregionof width 4 metersis � 250


250	 4� � 4 � 1 � 07.This

valuecorrespondsto asignalthresholdof 1 � 07 � Prange � 3 � 9 � 10	 10 Watts.
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3.3 Mitigation of Channel Fading and other transient interferences

In practice,the receivedsignalpower mayexperiencesuddenandsubstantial fluctuationsdueto
channelfading,multipatheffectsanddoppler shifts[32]. Thereis aconcernthatthesefluctuations
may trigger falsepreemptive routewarning,causingunnecessaryrouterequestfloods.Theover-
headof unnecessaryrouterequestfloodscanhaveadverseeffectonperformanceasthenetwork is
saturated.Furthermore,routeswitchesto lowerquality routesmaybeinitiated.

Theproblemis notassignificantasmayappearat first. For mostnetworks,thepreemptive region
is sonarrow that theprobabilityof a transientfadechangingthe receivedpower to bewithin the
preemptive rangeis tiny. Moreover, thereare establishedmechanismsto producestablepower
estimatesthatweredevelopedfor powercontrolin in cellularnetworks.For example,maintaining
anexponentialaverageof thesignalpower(ratherthantriggeringthemechanismbasedonasingle
packet)canbeusedtoverify thatthesignalpowerdropwasnotdueto fading.However, if thetraffic
is burstyor infrequent,thepreemptiveregionmaybefully crossedby thetimeenoughpacketsare
received to drop the averagebelow the threshold.Alternatively, quicker power estimatescanbe
achievedby sendinga warningwhenever theinstantaneouspower dropsbelow thethreshold,and
checkingthe warning packet received power when it is received by the source.If the warning
packetpower is alsobelow thethreshold,thereis agoodprobability thatthewarningis real.More
generally, amorestableaveragecanbegeneratedby havingany numberof pingpongrounds(these
“query” packetsareof minimalsize)to checkif thewarningis true.Thenumber/durationof pings
shouldberelatedto theexpecteddurationof fadingphenomena– thisdependson thechanneland
thesurroundingenvironment.This is theapproachwe have usedin our experiments.Thedetails
of this implementationarepresentedin Sections5 and6.

Thetwo mechanismscanbemixedby usingtheexponential averageif thepacket receptionrateis
high,defaultingto ping-pongroundsif it is not.Finally, for mobilesequippedwith GPSsystems,
thewarningpacket canregisterthelocation/velocityof themobile sothatthesourcecancompute
whetherit is truly movingoutof rangeor not.Thisapproachis interestingsincecellularphoneswill
besoonrequiredto providelocationinformationdueto theFCC’s“911” mandate[14]. Thesource
canalsoapplya deadreckoningcalculation(usingits own locationandvelocity information) to
estimatewhen the pathwill be broken and when the optimal time to start corrective action is.
However, we believe that theuseof geographicalinformationis idealizeddueto theeffect of the
environment(non-uniformtopologyandobstacles).

Anotherpotentialproblemoccurswhenthetransmission ratealongapathis low or bursty. A node
maymove into thepreemptive region duringa quiet interval. No warningwill begenerateduntil
the next packet is sent(becauseroutewarningsaretriggeredonly whenthe signalstrengthof a
“receivedpacket” falls below the threshold).By that time thepathmaybealreadybrokenor not
enoughtime is left for a routediscovery. In order to avoid this situation, a null (empty)packet
can be sentalong idle but active paths.The period of this ping can be relatedto the width of
the preemptive region to balanceoverheadagainstrecovery time. The preemptive region canbe
extendedto accountfor thesampling periodeffect in suchflows.
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Fig. 2. Illustration of down-timedueto gradual window re-growth

For example,considerthecasewherethesourcesgeneratetraffic atafixedrate(CBR model).The
inter-packet interval is therefore

Tpkt �
1

CBR
� (5)

No preemptive warningwill begeneratedunlessa packet happensto bereceivedwhena nodeis
in thepreemptive region (seeFigure1). This indicatesthat to beableto “sample”thepreemptive
region,theCBR shouldsatisfytheconstraint:

Tpkt � 1
CBR  time to traversethepreemptive region

� w
averagerelativespeed� Trecover

or CBR � 1
Trecover

(6)

4 TCP in Ad hocNetworks

Packets in flight along the pathsthat breakoften get dropped(unlesssomeform of intermedi-
atesalvaging is applied).In addition,a periodof disconnection is sufferedwhile an alternative
pathis found.Thesetwo factorscancausesignificantdegradationof TCPperformanceespecially
if the mobility is high [18]. SinceTCP wasdesignedfor wired networks, it assumesthat packet
lossesaredueto congestion.Therefore,whenapacket is lost,TCPapplies“congestionavoidance”
mechanismsandslowsits transmissionrate(by reducingthecongestion window andexponentially
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backingoff its retransmittimers[20]). Thedisconnectiontimemayresultin multiple failedretrans-
mits,anda largeexponential backoff on thetimer. Thus,whenthepathis eventually established,a
long timeoutvaluemaybesufferedbeforepacket sendingresumes.

Packet lossesdue to mobility and transmissionerrorscauseTCP to performpoorly in wireless
environments[5,6]. Whenpacketsarelost dueto eitherof thesereasons,thereis no needto ini-
tiateacongestionavoidance/controlprocedure.Unfortunately, TCPinvokesthecongestion avoid-
ance/controlprocedureson any lost packet. Thus,a pathbreakleadsto under-utilizing theband-
width dueto thefollowing reasons:

(1) Whenpacketsare lost, the re-transmissiontimersareexponentially backed off aspart of the
standardcongestionavoidanceproceduresimplementedin TCP. Upon a pathbreak,the source
initiatesa routediscovery. If a route is found (i.e., a reply is received in responseto the route-
query)justwhenTCPhasentereda longre-transmitback-off period,nopacketswill besentuntil
theback-off is complete.

(2) In responseto packet losses,TCP dropsits congestionwindow (which determineshow fast
packetscanbesent).In mostTCP implementations,thewindow sizecanbedroppedto oneseg-
mentandtheslow startmechanisminvoked.Thiseffect canbeseenin Figure2.

In a last-hopenvironments, mobility causespacketsto be lost dueto hand-offs asa mobile node
moves out of rangeof a basestationand into the rangeof another[11,33]; packets lost during
suchtransitionsalsoinitiateTCP’s congestionavoidance.Severalresearchershave addressedop-
timizing TCP in wirelesslast-hopenvironments[5,11,33,35]. In ad hoc networks, if any of the
hopsconstituting thepathfailsdueto nodemobility, TCPpacketswill bedroppedandcongestion
avoidancewill be initiated.Sincethe routing algorithmis responsiblefor finding pathsbetween
communicatingnodes,it hasa direct influenceon thefrequency of packet lossesdueto mobility.
Otherwork focusedon reducingthe falsecongestionavoidanceeffect in adhocnetworksby us-
ing techniquessuchasexplicit lossnotificationandrandomizedcongestionavoidance[8,16,18].
Sincepreemptive maintenanceeliminatesmostdisconnections, therereasonto believe that it will
achieve a similar effect to theseoptimizationson TCPperformance.This improvementis beyond
thatobtainedfrom betterroutinganddoesnot requirechangesto TCP.

5 PreemptiveRoute MaintenanceCaseStudies

As wasnotedpreviously, preemptive maintenancecanbeaddedto any Ad hoc routingprotocols
(we have only investigatedon-demandones).In orderto evaluatepreemptive routemaintenance,
the Dynamic SourceRouting (DSR) protocol and AODV protocolswere modified to incorpo-
ratepreemptivemaintenance.We call themodifiedversionsPreemptiveDynamicSourceRouting
(PDSR)andPreemptive AODV (PAODV), respectively. We focuson DSRfor thesake of brevity
andto allow detailedanalysis.AODV is usedto illustratethat theresultsarenot specificto DSR.
In this sectionwe describethe modificationsmadeto DSR. The channelfadingmodeland the
algorithmfor stableestimateof signalpowerarealsodescribed.
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5.1 Preemptive Warning Generation

If the received signal strengthis below δ � Prange the nodewhich received the packet with sub-
thresholdsignalstrengthstartspinging theadjacentnode(which transmitted thepacket thatwas
receivedwith below-thresholdpower).Uponreceiving theping,anodeimmediatelyrespondswith
a pong(which, like a ping is alsoa minimum sizedpacket usedto “probe” the link state).Upon
receiving the response,the original node(which received the packet with low power) pingsthe
adjacentnodeagainand receives a pong again.n suchping-pong responsesare monitoredfor
signalstrength.During thismonitoringperiodif thetotalnumberof badpacketsreceivedis above
acertainthresholdvaluek thenaroutewarningis sentbackto thesource.If thereis noresponseto
a ping within a timeout-periodTping-timeout thena routewarningis sentback.Thus,thetotal length
of time window in which thelink stateis monitoredcanbeaslargeasn � Tping-timeout. Theoriginal
NS2codehasbeenmodifiedto incorporaten � k � Tping-timeout anda few otherparametersasinputs.

Uponreceiving aroutewarning,thesourceinitiatesaroutediscovery in orderto find ahigherqual-
ity pathto switchto. In experiments, it wasobservedthatmultiplepacketscausedrepeated“route-
warning” messagesfrom the samelink. To prevent this behavior, a field wasaddedto the DSR
headerwhich wasdesignatedas “signal-strength-threshold.” If any nodereceivesa packet with
signalstrengthbelow thisvalue,it initiateslink-monitoring (via theping-pongprobes)andif nec-
essary, sendsa routewarningbackto thesource.Initially thesourcesetssignal-strength-threshold
to (δ � Prange). Uponreceiving thefirst routewarning,thesubsequentpacketsaretransmittedwith a
signal-strength-thresholdof 0 to prevent repeatedroutewarnings.Notethat this mechanismdoes
not requireintermediate nodesto storeany additionalpath information. It is significantly more
flexible thanhaving staticor locally generatedthresholdandthereis little additionaloverhead.

5.2 Route Cache Behavior

In orderto minimize thediscoverytime,routingalgorithmsprovideroutecachesthatkeepdiscov-
ered/overheadpathsfor future use.For example,the currentDSR implementationprovidestwo
caches:the primary cacheis intendedto storeroutesthat werelearnedfirst hand,while the sec-
ondarycachestoresroutesthatare“overheard”by snooping. Thecurrentimplementationof DSR
doesnot discriminatebetweenthesecaches,it simply searchesboth cacheswhenlooking for a
route.Moreover, pathsthatresidein cachesarenot “aged”; thus,a pathin thecachemaybecome
invalid by the time it is calledupon.In addition,nodesmayreply from their cacheswhena path
requestis received,propagatingthesestalepaths.

To illustratethe effect of stalepaths,we conducteda simpleexperimentusingthe NS-2 simula-
tor. The experimentconsistedof 35 nodesin a 700x700areausingCBR communication. Each
noderandomlypicksapoint in thesimulationareaandstartsmoving towardsit; whenthepoint is
reached,anotheris pickedwith nopausetime.Scenarioswith two differentspeedsandtwo differ-
entnumbersof communicatingnodepairswerestudied.We studiedtwo configurationsof DSR:
conventional DSR andDSR with the routecachesize reducedto 1 entry per path.Figure 3(a)
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shows the overheadfor the two cacheconfigurations.Obviously, with a single cacheentry per
path,a routeflood is requiredafterevery pathbreak.However, sinceeachpathis obtainedin re-
sponseto a routesearch,very few stalepathsareencountered.A stalepathis definedasa path
that breakswithout successfullydelivering even a singledatapacket. Sucha pathis dueto stale
informationin thecache.Figure3(b)showsthenumberof stalepathsfor thesamescenarios.Note
that for regularDSR,thenumber of stalepathsis quitehigh in a shortsimulation time (400sec).
Theseconclusions areconsistentwith thoseof otherstudies[18,25].

Due to the high ratio of stalecachepaths,we disabledthe DSR caches(both local and cache
replies).Empirically, we saw that thecostof a pathdiscovery is significantlylower thanthetime
to recover from a pathdisconnect.Only onepathis kept for eachactive destination. In addition,
in our algorithm,we bypassthering 0 search(a localizedqueryof immediateneighbors)[10,23]
sincethelikelihood of finding a pathis smallwith cacherepliesdisabled,allowing usto save the
timeoutcoston this phase.We note that this aspectof the implementationcanbe significantly
optimized(reducingboththenumberof discoveriesandthecostperdiscovery) by usingeffective
cachingwith a highersuccessrate.For exampleHu andJohnson analyzedthe effect of several
cacheparameters[19] on cacheoperation.Otherwork exploredlocalizedqueryfloodsbasedon
previouspath[12] or locationinformation [24] to reducequerycosts.In otherwork, wesuggested
activecacheoptimizationsto raisethequalityof thepathsin thecache[27]. To demonstratethatthe
resultsarenot dependenton turningthecachingoff, we show theresultsfor AODV [30] with no
modificationto its cacheoperationbecauseits cachemanagementschemeresultsin high success
rateson recoveredpaths.

5.3 Path Query Implementation

Whenaqueryflood is generatedin responseto awarningonagiven path,thefirst pathreceivedis
immediatelyused.Any successivepathsfoundby thequeryfloodarecomparedagainstthepathin
useandtheshorterpathis picked.Improvementsin this aspectof thealgorithm thatdiscriminate
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basedonotherfactors(for example,to pick thelesscongestedpath)arealsopossible.

Theflood is generatedwhile the original “bad” pathis still active; we might receive theoriginal
path (or anotherpath) which is aboutto be disconnectedsoon.In order to discover only good
qualitypaths,thequeryis taggedwith aminimumdesiredthresholdoneachlink of thepath.This
thresholdis currentlysetasthepreemptivethreshold,but canbedifferent(ideally, it wouldaccount
for the time of theflood + the time for anotherdiscovery if it is aboutto go into the preemptive
region itself). Intermediatenodesthatreceivea pathrequestpacket with a signalpowerbelow the
threshold,actasif they did notreceivethatpacket.Thishastheeffectof “limiting therange”of the
nodes,soif all theavailablepathsarebelow thedesiredthreshold,we will discovernoalternative
paths.A moreefficient implementation would have the routereply phaseof the querykeepthe
minimum power on thereply route.Thesourcewould thenselectthebestpathavailable,in case
noneareabove thedesiredthreshold.

6 Experimental Study

An extendedversionof UCB/LBNL network simulator (NS-2 [2]) wasusedfor the experimen-
tal study. NS-2 is a discreteevent simulatorthat wasdevelopedaspart of the VINT projectat
theLawrenceBerkeley NationalLaboratory. Theextensionsimplementedby theCMU Monarch
project[3] enableit to simulatemobilenodesconnectedby wirelessnetwork interfaces.TheNS-2
DSR protocolimplementationwasextendedwith preemptive maintenanceasper thedescription
in Section5.

To simulatetheeffectsof fadingandothertransients,we modifiedthechannelpropagationmodel
providedin NS-2.Insteadof markingthepacketas“bad” (i.e.,ashaving anerror)asis donein NS-
2, we decreasethepower level to modeltheeffectsof fadingaccordingto a statisticaldistribution
thatapproximatesRayleighfading.Theerror modelassignsoneof two statesto eachlink: good
or bad.If thelink is in thegoodstate,thereceivedpower (calculatedby theoriginal NS-2) is left
unchanged.If the link is in thebadstatethenthereceivedpower is decreasedby a multiplicative
factor which is a uniformly distributed randomnumber(real) between2 and 100. This model
approximatesatypical fadingscenariosuchastheoneillustratedin [32, page71] andaccountsfor
deepfades(up to 20dB,i.e.,asignalstrengthreductionby a factorof 100).

The lengthof time the link remainsin eachstateis determinedby an exponentially distributed
randomvariable.Themeanlengthof stayin thegoodstate(meanof theexponentially distributed
randomvariablegoverning thegoodstate)wassetto 20,000packets.Likewise,themean(average)
stayin thebadstatewassetat 2 packets.This correspondsto a meanpacket error-ratio (BER) is
10	 4. We believe this is a goodapproximationof a moderatequality wirelesschannel(i.e., BER
10	 6 andburstyerrors).Notethatnoteveryfaderesultsin anactualerror(droppedpacket)because
if theinitial strengthis high,reductionby afactorof upto 100maystill leaveit abovethedetection
threshold.

Foreachpacketreceivedwith asignalstrengthbelow thepreemptivethreshold,westartpingingthe
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previous-hop nodeasdescribedabove.Thetimeoutperiodassociatedwith eachping is Tping-timeout

= 0.04seconds.If no responseis receivedwithin this timeaftersendingaping (any ping)a route-
warningis initiated.Upto3 pingsaresent(i.e.,n � 3). Thus,in effect,awindow of upto3 � 0.04
= 0.12 secondsis monitoredafter transmitting the first ping. If 3 packets (pongresponses,data
packets,or routingpackets)with astrengthbelow thepreemptivethresholdarereceivedwithin this
window, thenaroutewarningissentout(therecanbeinterveningpacketswhicharereceivedwith a
signalstrengthabovethethreshold,wecount3 sub-thresholdpacketswithin thewindow to trigger
a routewarning).Thesevalueswerechosenarbitrarilyandcanbenefitfrom empiricaltuning Note
thatsincetheaveragedurationof thebadstatedueto temporaryfadingsis 2 packets,we require
3 low-strengthpackets(a numberbiggerthanthe averagefadeinterval of 2 packets) to indicate
that the link is badwith sufficient consistency to warranta routewarning.In general,depending
uponthe congestion,traffic rate(CBR), observed link stateandothervariables,it is possible to
dynamicallyadjustthenumbern of pingssent,thetimeoutperiod,thecritical (threshold) number
of packetswith sub-thresholdpower after which a routewarningis generated,etc. In the setof
experimentsdescribedin this paper, however, theseparameterswereinputtedat thestartof each
run (andwerenotdynamicallyadjusted).Suchdynamicadaptationis a topic for futurework.
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For an unbiasedcomparison,scenariossimilar to thosepreviously studied[10,25] wereselected
andsimulatedwith andwithout proactivity. More specifically, we consideredscenarioswith a set
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of 35 nodesin an areaof 700 metersby 700 meters.Nodesrandomlypick a locationwithin the
simulatedareaandstartmoving towardsit. Therewere10 sourcenodestransmitting to 10 desti-
nationnodesat a ConstantBit Rate(CBR) with 5 packets/sec.In addition,two mobility scenarios
wereconsidered:(i) low mobility (max.nodespeed10 m/s); and(ii) high mobility (max.node
speed20 m/s).Note thatboth theselectedCBR valuesrepresentsignificantloadon the network
given the large numberof nodessharinga relatively small area– the immediaterangeof a node
(π � range2) representsnearly40%of thewholearea.

6.1 Preemptive Routing Analysis

The direct effect of preemptive routing can be seenby examining the number of broken paths
(Figure4). Thehorizontallinesoneachfigurecorrespondto baselineDSR(with nomodifications
whatsoever) underhigh mobility andlow mobility. The numberof broken pathsis shown asthe
preemptive ratio (δ) is increased.Note that he casewith δ � 1 correspondsto non-preemptive
PDSR which is equal to DSR with the modified cachebehavior describedin Section5. Thus,
non-preemptivePDSRresultsisolatetheeffectsof thecachemodificationsfromthoseduetoproac-
tivity. At thekneeof thecurve, theproactivity thresholdprovidessufficient time to initiate redis-
covery; lower valuescannotavoid all pathbreakswhile highervaluesrestricttheeffective range
andincreasetheoverheadunnecessarily. We notethattheoptimal preemptive thresholdincreases
with mobility andCBRrate,to allow moretimeto recovergiventhehigherspeedof thenodesand
longerlatency respectively.
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It is evident that preemptive routing drasticallyreducesthe numberof broken paths,eliminating
mostof themunderthe low CBR case.Underhigh CBR, collisions aremorefrequentandlarge
variability in latenciescanbeexperienceddueto theexponential back-off initiatedwhenacollision
occurs[15]. Undertheseconditions, thepreemptive warningmaynot provide sufficient time for
pathdiscovery. Accordingly, while proactivity significantly reducesthe numberof broken paths,
the numberremainshigher thanthe low CBR case.Proactivity is even moresuccessfulfor the
highmobility scenarioswherethepathbreakfrequency is higher. Veryhighproactivity thresholds
areinefficient (a proactivity thresholdof 4 correspondsto limiting theeffective rangeby 28%and
coverageareaby 48%!).In practice,theusefulrangeof proactivity should berestrictedwell below
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δ � 2. An alternative measureof theeffectivenessof proactivity is thetotal recovery time experi-
encedby broken paths;we observed this valuegoingdown drasticallyaswell underpreemptive
routingimplementations.

Figure5 shows themeanoverall packet latency. Significantreductionsin latency canbeobserved
in the bestcase(e.g.,at δ � 1 � 2 which is closeto the optimal valueof preemptive threshold).
Thereductionin latency is largely dueto avoiding thedelaysassociatedwith pathbreaks.In fact,
latencieson establishedpathscanbe expectedto increaseslightly becauseproactivity limits the
effective rangeslightly – an“optimal” pathwith a link below theproactivity thresholdis rejected
in favor of a longerpathwith higherquality links. Figure6 plots the standarddeviation of the
latency (jitter) asa percentageof the meanlatency. Pleasenote that thesejitter valuesmustbe
takenwith a grainof saltsincevariancein thedelaysis expecteddueto variations in pathlength
anddueto congestion.Ideally, the jitter would bemeasuredon a per-connectionbasis.However,
by eliminatingtheveryhighdelaysfor disconnectedpaths,theoverall jitter valuesareimproved.

Figure7 shows theoverheadof PDSRcomparedto DSR.While theoverheadis higher, we note
that mostof the overheadwasexperiencedalsoby the non-preemptive versionof PDSR(δ � 1,
correspondingto DSR with cachingdisabled)andincreasedonly slightly for proactivitiesin the
practicalrange.This indicatesthatmostof theoverheadis dueto themodifiedcachebehavior (no
pathrepliesfrom cache)andnot dueto theadditionof proactivity. Thereis reasonto believe that
theoverheadwill dropwith aneffectivecachingstrategy.

To illustrate that the resultsare not specific to DSR, we incorporatedpreemptive maintenance
into AODV, a distancevectorbasedroutingalgorithmfor adhocnetworks.Themodificationswe
hadto make for AODV weresomewhat different thanthoseincorporatedfor DSR.Specifically,
datapacketsdo not carry the full sourcein their header;rather, normaldistancevectorrouting is
implemented.Thus,the sourceis not availablein the network header. Peekinginto the transport
headercanbedone,but is notacleansolution. So,we includedthesourceaddressin thepacket to
allow thewarningto occur. Finally, AODV cachebehavior ensuresthatthecachesarefreshwith a
highprobability – wedid nothave to turnoff thecachesaswedid with DSR.

Figure8 andFigure9 show thenumberof brokenpathsandthepacket latency for thesameCBR
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traffic scenarios.Again, thenumberof brokenpathsis drasticallyreduced,andthe latency is im-
provedby upto 30%in thebestcase.Wenotethatthenumberof brokenpathsfor baselineAODV
is lessthanthatfor baselineDSR(potentiallydueto thebettercachingscheme).Figure10 shows
numberof AODV packetsintroduced.As canbeexpected,theoverheadincreaseswith preemptive
routing(dueto searchesprovocatively startedthatproveto beunnecessary).However, wenotethat
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the increaseis significantly lower thanthe increasein the DSR case.This strengthensthe claim
thattheDSRincreasewasmainlydueto turningoff thecaching.

6.2 TCP Analysis

WeconsideredthreeTCPtraffic scenarios:(i) telnet: pairsof nodessimulatetelnetsessionswhere
smallmessagesareexchangedwith “humandelays”betweenthem.Here,latency is themainper-
formancemetric; (ii) ftp : a sendersendsa continuousdatastreamto a receiver at the maximum
ratepossible for the durationof the experiment.In this case,throughput is the appropriatemea-
sureof performance;and(iii) http : severalhttp serversandclientsareinitiated,with eachclient
generatingrequestsof exponentially distributedsizesto any of theservers.This caserepresentsa
middlegroundbetweenthefirst two cases.

58.0 58.1 58.2 58.2 58.3 58.4 58.5 58.6 58.7 58.8 58.9
time

TCP Data/ACK Packet Route Request/Reply Packet Route Error Packet

Source

Destination

Packet Types

Fig. 11.Effect of TCPBack-off

Figure11showssequenceof eventsthatoccurwhenapathis broken.Onthisdiagram,arrowsthat
do not reachfrom oneendof thediagramto theotherrepresentdroppedpackets(or failedroute
requests).Notethat thesendtimesshown on thefigurerepresenttheTCPsendtimesandnot the
actualtime thatthepacket leavesthenode.Thefirst “send”of thepacket fails becausetherouteis
broken.After thesenderis notifiedof thepathfailure it hasto wait until theTCPback-off timer
expires;this takes0.2secondsin thiscase(theinitial back-off timervalueis twicetheconservative
estimateof RTT asmeasuredby the coarsegrain 0.1 secondTCP timer). After the timeout,the
packet is re-senttherebytriggeringa routerequest.After theroutereply is received,thepacket is
delivered.In this case,theackalsosuffersa pathfailure.Thepacket is retransmitted0.4 seconds
afterthefirst one(twicethepreviousback-off value).Finally, theackfor thisretransmissioncauses
a routediscovery, afterwhich thepacket is acked.In this case,TCPback-off consumedabout0.6
secondsof thetotaldelay(66%).

Figure12showsthecongestionwindow sizefor PDSRwith andwithoutpreemptivemaintenance.
We chosepreemptive ratio 1.0 ratherthanbaselineDSR to eliminatethe effectsof stalecache
entriesobservedin DSRtherebyisolating theeffectof preemptivemaintenance.As canbeseenin
thediagramthecongestionwindow sizeis, onaverage,higherfor thepreemptivecase.
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Figures13 and14 show the averagepacket latency in the telnetscenarios.BaselineDSR is the
the left mostpoint on eachplot. Again, the performanceof baselineDSR is significantly lower
thanPDSRwith no preemptive maintenancedueto the badcachingbehavior observed in DSR.
Addingpreemptivemaintenancefurtherimprovedthelatency by up to 40%.An interesting obser-
vationaboutthebehavior of baselineDSRis that the latency improved asthenumber of senders
increased.A possible explanation is that the cachebehavior is improved asnodeslisten to traf-
fic/routerequestsfrom theotherpaths– this makestheir cachesfresher. Thus,thecachesbenefit
from abettersampling of thenetwork state.Thethroughputwasalmostidentical in all casessince
theofferedloadis relatively light.

Thesessionlatenciesfor thehttp scenariosareshown in Figures15 and16. Thesessionlatency
includesthetime betweensendinga requestandreceiving theresponse.This time includeswhat-
ever processingtime is necessaryat the server; this time cannotbe improved. The size of the
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responseis exponentially distributed(but sizeis consistentacrosscomparedscenarios).At theop-
timal preemptive values,theimprovementfrom preemptive maintenanceover preemptive ratio of
1.0 is significant (around40%in thebestcase).An exceptionis thecaseof 5 clientsandservers
in high mobility. This casecorrespondsto a very high network load,with 25 openpathsin this
small region. The preemptive overheadstartsto significantly interferewith the datatraffic. The
behavior of baselineDSR is betterthanthe telnetcase;this canalsobe explainedby the higher
numberof active pathsallowing betterupdatesof the cachestates(makingDSR’s cacheuseful
vs. PDSRwhich doesnot useany caching).It bearsrepeatingthat turning off cachingis not an
inherentpropertyof preemptivemaintenance;our preemptive AODV extension doesnot interfere
with AODV’scachingbehavior becauseAODV maintainssignificantly fresherpathsthanDSR.

The packet latency for the FTP scenariosareshown in Figure17. The latency is marginally im-
provedin theonesendercasewith preemptivemaintenance.Thesmallimprovementrelativeto the
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httpandtelnetcasescanbeexplainedby thesmallnumberof packetsaffectedby thepathdiscon-
nects(relative to theveryhigh ftp datatraffic). FTPrepresentsaveryhigh loadon thenetwork – a
singleftp connectionhasbeenobservedto saturatea wirelessLAN in experimental settings[34].
Thus,the higherfrequency of pathdiscovery in PDSRcanincreasecongestionin this high load
scenario.This is especiallytrueasthenumberof activeftp connectionsincreasesbeyond1. More-
over, we observed a fairnessproblemin multiple-senderftp casewhich skews theseresults;this
problemis furtheraddressedlaterin thissection.

Figure18shows thethroughputfor theFTPscenario.Themultiple-senderfairnessproblemagain
distortsthe 3-sendercase.A small improvement(around10%) in throughputis achieved dueto
preemptive maintenancein thesingle sendercase.In [27], we noticedthatTCPperformancewith
a singlecacheentry is very goodbecauseit periodicallyfinds a new freshpath,while old paths
in thecachebecomestale.Theproblemis especiallybadfor TCPsincehaving a numberof stale
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pathsin seriescansignificantlyraisethebackoff timer. Moreover, oftenthesamestalepathshave
to be expired by the destination (alsoin series)oncea valid pathis found by the sourceandthe
TCP packet is received in order to find a returnpath for the ACK packet. Several active cache
optimizationswereinvestigatedresultingin over 50%improvementin TCPperformance.We are
currently investigating the combined effect of active route cacheoptimization with preemptive
maintenance.
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Theoverheadresults(Figure19) weresimilar to thoseobservedin theCBR scenarios.Figure20
shows the “packet jitter” (the standarddeviation of the latency as a percentageof the average
latency). Jitter is significantlyreducedby PDSRbecauseit reducesthe numberof broken paths
andtheassociateddelays.

Figure 21 shows the sequencenumbersof TCP packets as a function of time for an FTP sce-
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nariowith threesender-receiver pairs.Thereareextensive periodswheresomeflows arenot able
to deliver any packets(the lower two flows on Figure21) with at leastoneflow dominating the
bandwidth.While TCP suffers from known fairnessproblems(favoring shortRTT paths[20]),
that aloneis not sufficient to explain the gaps.Furtheranalysisshowed that, during thesegaps,
the senderdoesnot have a routeto the receiver. Furthermore,the routerequestsgeneratedwere
not successful(no repliesarereceived).This behavior is illustratedin Figure22 which shows the
eventsoccurringduringa typical inactiveperiod.Again,on thisdiagram,arrows thatdonot reach
from oneendof thediagramto theotherrepresentdroppedpackets(or failedrouterequests).Also,
thesendtimesshown on thefigurerepresenttheTCPsendtimesandnot theactualtime that the
packet leaves the node.Several failed route requestscan be seen(with successive re-discovery
attemptsexponentially backed-off with an upperlimit of 20 seconds,asper DSR). Meanwhile,
TCP exponential retransmitback-off canbe seento be in progress.After examining our scenar-
ios, we discovered that the network wasnot partitioned; path(s)wereavailable for the blocked
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send-receivepair(s).Weconjecturethatsomeflowsmonopolizethebandwidth andblocktheroute
requestpacketsgeneratedby theotherflows. The likely reasonsfor this unfairnessaretheMAC
layereffectssimilar to thoseobservedby Gerlaetal [16]. However, their studyconsideredscenar-
ioswith nomobility. Therefore,thelargegapsin throughputobservedin thoseexperimentscannot
aloneexplain thefailuresat theroutinglevel – whenapathwasavailable,nogapswereobserved.
Weareinvestigatingthis issue.
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Consistentwith observations in [18], the inactivity periodswereobserved even in the caseof a
singlesender/receiver pair for thebaselineDSR(Figure23). In examining thedetailedtraces,we
noticedthat the inactivity wasdueto DSRrepeatedlyswitching to pathsfrom thecachethat turn
out to bestale.This alsocausedtheTCPtimer to back-off exponentially, furtherexacerbatingthe
problem.As canbe observed in Figure23, oncecachingwasturnedoff (PDSRwith preemptive
ratio1.0),theinactivity periodswereeliminated.Thisarguesfor activemanagementof thecached
paths.
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7 Concluding Remarks

In traditionalmobileandwired-network routingalgorithms,achangeof pathoccursin oneof two
cases:(i) a link alongthepathfails; or (ii) a shorterpathis found.A link failure is costlysince:
(i) multiple retransmissions/timeoutsarerequiredto detectthe failure; (ii) a new pathhasto be
found andused(in on-demandrouting).Sincepathsfail so infrequentlyin wired networks, this
is not an importantcost.Routingprotocolsin mobile ad-hocnetworks follow this modeldespite
the significantlyhigherfrequency of pathdisconnectionsthat occur in this environment.In this
paper, wepresentedaclassof algorithms thatinitiatesproactivepathswitcheswhenthequalityof
apathin usebecomessuspect.Weshowedthatthisproactivity avoidsusingapaththatis aboutto
fail andeliminatestheassociatedcostsof detectingthefailureandrecoveringfrom it, significantly
improving theperformanceof thenetwork.

We focusedon signalpower alongeachhopof thepathasa measureof thequality of thepath(a
morerobustdefinitionof quality could includemorefactorssuchastheageof thepath,number
of hops,congestion). More specifically, usingan estimateof the time neededto completea path
query, andrelatingthat time to the motion patternsof the nodes,we derived a thresholdon the
signalpower thatwill allow thenodesenoughtime to recover beforethepathgetsdisconnected.
Whena packet is received with a signalpower below this thresholdby a packet alonga path,it
generatesawarningpacketdestinedto thesourceof thepath.Thesourcetheninitiatesasearchfor
ahigherqualitypath(apathwhereall thelinks areabovethethreshold)andimmediately switches
to it, avoidingapathbreakaltogether.

As acasestudy, DSRandAODV wereextendedfor preemptivemaintenance(wecall themodified
algorithms PDSRandPAODV respectively). In DSR, routecacheusewasdisabledto minimize
falsecachereplies.Despitenot usingany caching,PDSRdemonstratedsignificantimprovements
overnon-proactiveDSR:thenumberof brokenpathswassignificantlyreduced,andthelatency and
jitter of all packetswerealsoimproved.As expected,theoverheadalsoincreasedsincesomepath
discoveriesarebeingcarriedout proactively; however, muchof theincreasewasdueto disabling
caching.

Theeffectof preemptiveroutingonTCPperformancewasalsoinvestigatedfor anumberof traffic
scenarios.Preemptiveroutingreducesthenumberof disconnectionstherebyavoidingunnecessary
TCP backoff resultingin significantimprovement in theperformanceof TCP. This improvement
is obtainedwithout requiringchangesto TCP. Theeffect of stalecachepathsin DSRcausessig-
nificant reductionin performanceof TCP. Elsewherewe studiedactive routecacheoptimization
by validating cachedpathsinfrequently, pruninglow qualitypathsanddoingscopedopportunistic
searchesfor shorterpaths.Theseoptimizationsresultedin dramaticimprovementin TCPperfor-
mance[27]. Weareinvestigatingcombiningtheoptimizedcachewith preemptiverouting.Wealso
observedunfairnessissueswith multipleTCPconnections.

We arecurrentlyworking on providing a morecomprehensive evaluation of preemptive routing.
More specifically, we are:(i) conductingoverheadandhand-off delaystudiesvs. table-driven al-
gorithms; (ii) studyingotherscenarios(largernetworksandlessdensenodepopulation). Finally,
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in preemptiveroutemaintenance,thefirst measureof aqualityof apathwasthatthelink integrity
(beingabove theacceptablethreshold).The lengthof thepathwasa secondarymeasure.We are
currentlystudyingtheconsolidationof otherquality measures(suchaspathcongestion andage)
into amorecomprehensivemodelfor choosingtheoptimalpath.
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